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Letters From Our Readers :

Editors
Mailbz

ford early Monday morning
in a chartered bus, and

returned home late
Wednesday night. Included
in the party were Mrs. W.R.

Winslow, Mrs. Vick Stal-

ling, Miss Ruth Hurdle,
Miss Esther Perry, Miss

Mary Elizabeth White. Miss

Ruth Hollowell, Mrs. T.E.

Harrell, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Fields, Miss,
Virginia Umphlett, Mrs.
M.M. Elliott, Miss Grace
Baker, Mrs. 'J,T. White.

Mrs. Penelope Davenport,
and Mrs. W.D. Landing.

placed. A flag, . complete
with pole to fit, may --fce

secured at the price of (1.53.
' The flag costs $1.35 and the

pole, fifteen cents. ,
-

BIRTH ANNOUNCE- -

. MENT; Mr and Mrs. S.M.

' Long, of Bethel, are receiv-

ing congratulations upon the
birth of a baby girl, Sheldon

r Jean, born Friday May 6,
1938. ' '

BIRTH ANNOUNCE-
MENT: Born to Mr. and
Mrs. Lindsey Russell on
May 21, a daughter. ' .

COUNTY WOMEN GO
ON THREE-DA- Y TRIP:
Miss Gladys Hamrick, ac-

companied by thirteen Per-
quimans County women,'
made a three-da- y trip this
week visiting Washington
City and various points of in--

? terest. The party left Hert

May, 1938

By VIRGINIA WHITE
. TRANSEAU

, MATTIE LISTER WHITE
SELLS HER INTEREST IN
PERQUIMANS WEEKLY::
Mrs. Mattie Lister White,
who has served as editor of
The JPerquimans Weekly,
since it came into existence
four years ago, and who

prior to that time was for
several years editor of its
predecessor, .The Hertford
News, has sold her interest
inThe Perquimans Weekly
to J. Edwin Bufflap of Eden-to- n,

v publisher of The
Chowan Herald, who has
been associated with Mrs.
White and Hector Lupton in
the publication of the Hert-

ford paper. Lucius Blan-char- d,

who has been
employed in the advertising
department of The Weekly

: for the past year, will suc-cee- d

Mrs.. White as editor.
Hector Lupton will continue
in charge of the advertising
department. . ,

"

ROBERSON GETS
MANY ORDERS FOR U.S.;

, FLAGS: J.G. Roberson,
, who was appointed chair-

man of a committee by the
Town Criers to make ar-

rangements for furnishing
flags to those who wish to
decorate with flags for
various occassions, is mak-

ing efforts to have the
downtown section of Her-
tford decorated with
American flags on

; Memorial Day. May 30.

Already orders have been
placed for 35 of these big
flags and

' the town has a
force at work on the sockets
on the edge of the sidewalks
where the .flags will be

WHY EE LATE?

CALL

first um
national emJ. RICHARD FUTRELL JR.

Perq. Man V

TIKE SERVICE 333 0121

TKCLOSEMYOUUXJH,THE CU8CT YOU LOOK.NCN Bank THE BETTER WE LOOK

. WE'RE OVERSTOCKED

Fire Assistance
Is Appreciated

;.'':; .'v-- '

; TOTHE EDITOR: . - ' '

. I would like to use this media to express appreciation to
the various fire fighters and individuals that assisted the
Hertford Fire Department on Friday night, Hay 21st, at the

' Veneer Mill Fire. By quick action of Police Officer J.R.
Logan calling the alarm in via radio expedited the initial
response. -
' The efforts made years ago of organizing, training, and
working for the four other fire departments in Perquimans
County paid off. The two-wa- y fire radio communication
system in Perquimans County saved the day in calling for
additional help. v

The Winfall Fire Department was called for manpower
. and apparatus response. The Belvidere-Chappe- ll Hill

Department was called for stand-b-y alert to cover the
Belvidere, Whiteston, and Winfall area, Bethel was alerted
to cover the southern and western area of the county, and
Intercounty was alerted to cover Woodville, and New Hope
area and send fire fighters to Hertford. Each fire depart-
ment had fire fighters on the scene. The Perquimans Coun-

ty Rescue Squad had men and vehicles on the scene as did
the Sheriffs Department. , V

J
--

'''

'; A special thanks to the numerous individuals that,
prepared beverages at the fire scene for the 'fire fighters.
This kind of community spirit makes the volunteer service
worthwhile. V

I also appreciate the information concerning the fire
origin that numerous individuals have given to the in-

vestigating officers.

CHARLES T. SKINNER JR.
Chief, Hertford Fire Dept.

Lunch Program
Participation
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Allen Winslow, Wayne Winslow or Victor Lamb
'USED TRUCK!"CHECK THESE A-- TsUSED CARS'

73 Chev. C10, V8, S.S., P.B.,75 Granada 4 dr., V8,A.T., P.S..

AQP.B.,VT,AMFM.
74 Mustang II 4 cyl., 4

spd.
74 LTD, V8, AT, PS,

PB,VT,AC.
73 Pinto Wagon, 4 cyl., AX,

AC

75 Ford F150, V8, AT, PS,
LB.

74 Ranchero, V8, AT, PS, AC

74 Ford, Econoline van 6 cyl.,
AT, Radio

74 ClubWagon-V8,AT,P-S

74 Ford, F100, V8, SS, PS, SB.

73 Ford F100, V8, P.S., 4

spd., LB.

72 Torino A.T., P.S.,
ACV.T.

72 LTD, ., V-- 8, AT, PS, AC,

VT.

72 Impala 4-d- V8, AX, P.S.,
ACV.T.

71 Maverick 6 cyl., A.T.,

AC
71 Gal. 500 V8, A.T., P.S.,
' AC
69 Mercury, V8, AT, PS,
AC

- lb. , :

73 Ford F100, V8 A.T., P.S., AC
LB.

73FordF100,V8, S.S..P.S.,
:

LB. ,

72 Chev. C10, V8f SS, LB.

71 Ranchero-V8,AT,P- S

70GMC,$cyl.,A.T.,LB.

73 LTD 4-- d V8. A.T.. P S

Executive
RALEIGH J. Richard

, Futrell Jr., a Hertford
native, has been named
Raleigh area executive for
North Carolina National
Bank, with responsibility for
NCNB's Raleigh, Jackson- -

, ville and Wilmington city
.

Futrell. a senior vice

president, has been NCNB

city executive in New Bern
' since late 1972. He also

served as area executive for
NCNB operations in New

Bern, Wilmington, Jackso-
nville, Goldsboro, and
Kinston. He joined the bank
in Tarboro in 1960 and

' served there as commercial
loan and marketing officer
and as city executive before

transferring to Durham as

city executive in 1969.

He is a 1953 graduate of

the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill.

In New Bern, he was

chairman of the Craven
"

County Industrial Develop-
ment Commission, first vice,

president of the New Bern-Crav-

County Chamber of

Commerce, and chairman
of the budget committee of

the New Bern-Crave- n Coun--

ty United Fund in 1973. He
was also a member of the
New Bern Golf and Country
Club, Rotary Club, Elks
Lodge, and Christ Episcopal
Church.

Son of Mr.' J. Richard
Futrell of Front St.. Hert

'AC,V.T.
73 LTD Wagon, V8, A.T.; P.S.,

AU

Winslow Olanchard Motor Company
Dealer's Lie No. 1741 U.S. 17 North. Hertford N.C Phone 426-565- 4

TO THE EDITOR:
To the parents of Perquimans County students, I would

like to thank you for your cooperation and participation in

our lunch program this year. We have tried to improve the
cafeterias and menus to better satisfy the children. Student

Lunchroom Advisory Councils have been active and helped
create interest by sponsoring contests in the schools. We

. challenge you to encourage your child to participate in the
school lunch program next school year.

Lunch will be served Monday, May 31 and Tuesday, June
1. Please check the menus posted in each school for those

twodays.
Any helpful suggestions are always welcome. We look for-

ward to serving you again next school year.
Have a nice summer.

" " rLACLAIRE ROGERSON

Supervisor
Perquimans County School Food Service

Ihsipipainisss is ;

;

v
ford, he is married to the
former Billie Bateman of
Tarboro. They have a
daughter, Mary, age 10.

' '
The

Perquimans Weekly

fit& Wans
HERTFORD.N.CWOODARD'S PHARMACY

4YCourt House Squire'
HERTFORD, N.C. 27944
Entered as second claa
nutter November IS, 1934
at Pott Off ice in Hertford.
N.C.

How Graduates can
make life meaningful

JLcP.,illft

RAY WARD
(Icneral Manam-- :

'
KATHY NEWBERN

News Editor

OFFICE HRS. 9 A.M. to S P.M.
Monday-Thursda- y v ,

PHONE 426-572-

News and advertising deadline:
11 a.m. Tues. prior to Thura.
publication

""""

v Here's a thought for Grad-
uates. Get the maximum from
your career by working in a
climate of expressivenesi. Be
enthusiastic. Be cheerful. As
you prepare for each day say
to yourself, "I get to go to
work!" Don't say, "Heck, I've
got to go to work." ; t .. ,

There's a vast difference.
Yet, the decision is yours.
Believe it now, or later, but
your very happiness and your
contributions to Society are in
your own control.

Whatever you put into life,
so shall you also get out of life.

Charge it with energy, enthu-
siasm and cheerfulness and
these things, and greater, will
be your reward. ... It' your
life. Write your own "script!"
Have nice week and visit
us soon at your full serv-
ice, professional
pharmacy, CHOOSE JIM WALTER AS YOUR BUILDER ... BEGIN ENJOYING YOUR

NEW HOME ALMOST IMMEDIATELY !!!

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONEYEAR

5.00
Published By

Advance Publications, lac.
Elizabeth City, N.C.

complete information on financing for qualified property owners '; .

INSTANT MORTGAGE FINANCING that we can provide wi.th.no delays
' and no third-part- y inconvenience. And, so that you can plan your ,v

budget wisely, you 11 do snown exacny wnai your
monthly payment will be BEFORE : .

If you own property, why wait for months and months to begin
enjoying the happiness of your own new home? Why take a chance
on being caught up by high-spirali- costs? Jim Walter can begin
custom-constructio- of your new home almost IMMEDIATELY . . .

almost ANYWHERE that you own property . . . and help you keep;
your building costs to the bare bone. Don't waitllj NOW is the time

to talk to a friendly Jim Walter Homes representative. Get ALL the

facts, with every detail spelled out, on how we can help you own

more home for less money than you ever thought possible. Get

construction begins. With all

of these facts in hand we

truly believe you'll choose
j Jim Walter as your builder.

:1.f

JIM WALTER HAS A PLAN FOR YOO . . MORE THAN TWENTY MODELS

FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE , .
'

Vui mau fhrinaa from mnrf than twentV beautiful models. With

We want you to have ,

complete information. :

with no obligation, before
deciding. Call, send the
coupon or visit the Jim
Waller Homes dlSDlav

frpm two to four bedrooms, and one or two baths. Let's get together
and discuss the one that's right for youand your family. Let's also ,

talk about financing . . . your monthiy'payment . . . and about how .

you can SAVE hundreds and hundreds of dollars by doing some or
all of your own Inside finishing work ... do as much or as little as you

; like. Let's talk . . , we think you'll agree there is no need to wait any

longer to begin enjoying the happiness of owning your own new

home, custom built by Jim Walter. -

NOTICE F SALE
The Town of Hertford offers for sole on sealed bids

the following property:
That certain house located on Lot No. 323. on Grubb

Street In the Town of Hertford N.C The purchaser will,
be given 60 days from date of confirmation of sale by
the Town Council to remove said house from said lot.

Cids will be received up to 7:C3 PJX fAsnday nl-- ht

June 7th. 1976 at the Municipal fcilldlr.j In Ihe Town
of ; Hertford, N.C at whic!i tla tha bids will be

'
opened. " ; .

The TOwn cf Hsrtfcrd, rerrves the rl-- ht to accept
cr reject cnycrJc!IL!. ,

TMj the 22 dry cf fl-- y. 17i.
c.

, Trv;ncfi:;r!:rJtr:.C

I park nearest you today.
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